
FUNFEST 2019 REGISTRATION
for the OLD WILD WEST themed event

MAY 6-10 (EARLY BIRD ARRIVAL SUNDAY MAY 5)

SWISS SPORTSMAN CLUB 9205 198th AVE E. Bonney Lake WA 98391

Come prepared for a really good time.  Wear either your regular clothes or hopefully get into 
the spirit and wear your western duds -- think cowboys, indians, your best bib overalls, your 
coon skin hat, your pioneer clothes, your salon hall dress etc.

There are 71 sites available, some with full hook ups, some with only water and electricity, 
some are 50 amp, some are 30 amp. Some are  on gravel some are on grass. Sites will be 
assigned on first come basis, based on registration date. Bathrooms & showers on site. 
Register early for choice spots and for great discounts. (All sites good) Postmarked by Feb 1 
gets a $15.00 discount, postmarked by March 1 gets a $10.00 discount, postmarked by April 1 
gets a $5.00 discount.

If you want to attend without your rig, register as a walk-in for $50/couple for the whole event
 minus deductions for early registration.  Walk-in for one day $20/couple no early  discounts

Two nights of entertainment, three dinners (one is potluck) breakfast, games, raffles, pet and 
horse parades, prizes, crafts, dancing, socializing, cards, plus more.  All for fun and fun for all!

Make check payable to SW Wash Sams Funfest                     mail to : Bobbye Simons               
questions? email funfest2019@gmail.com                                                1041E Timberlakes Dr. E 
                                                                                                                            Shelton, WA 98584
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Name_________________________Spouse/companion______________________
e-mail _____________________Phone___________________Chapter_________
Mtrhome_____5th wheel_____Trailer______Camper_____Length________
Handicapped______ early bird arrival Sunday May 5_____First Timer________

$35 per day $140 for Monday to Friday or $175 with early bird Sunday arrival $_______
Walk-ins $50 a couple (includes all meals and activities)                                        $_______
 postmarked by Feb 1 deduct $15.00($140-$15=$125 or $175-$15=$160)        - $_______
 postmarked by March 1 - $1o.00($140-$10=$130 or $175-$10=$165)             - $_______
 postmarked by April 1 - $5.00($140-$5=$135 or $175-$5=$170)                      - $_______
                                                                                                                  Total enclosed  $_______
If  you can't attend after you have paid your monies, we will be sorry to learn that you aren't 
coming but glad to issue you a refund.  The deadline for a refund is April 15, 2019     A check 
will be issued to you in the amount you paid less $1.00 to cover costs.
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